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quiet = Ar. set Zia ta, subside, fall. The unassimibtrd t is pre
sen ed by H eh. j'Jit!', be still, quiet, an d Ar. Slt(.·ita, be miserable. 

There can be no doubt that iskut, isltkut means be silent in 
Assyrian (s akatu is contrastell with ?l1f.l11 , iltitl, shout) but the 
correct spelling is ~ak1ltu = Aram. Ji~t!' . In Assyrian ~ befo re 
k or ?.;, frequently lJecomcs s, so we haYe ~· a kilpu and sa kapu, 
~aku1m an d saktow , a .~-(.: 11 bi t11 . hump. and as(l1tl1it11 , ~ikkatu > 
sikka tu (cf. H aupt , ZD~fG , LX I\', 11 1), etc. 

In vi ew. therefore, of the complete lack nf support fo r the 
reading Ji~Oi1 , I woulJ suggest the emen dation 0~~1}0 , be 
gatl1en:d lof;e tl1 er = =)~~0 · lJe !)1ttl1ei"ed lof;t.:tl1cr awl °71ca r is 
a much more t1i gnifi c1l prcamlJle t u a speech than E e <J ll i et and 
hear. F or the lti{pa ' el cf. A. ram . ct~~I;i0 , !}a llier togetli cr, 
D an . 3 3 , :::! i . 

Jerusalem W. F. Albright 

The H ebrew Stems dl{•, gd, ~k(1 

H eb. p?i, kindle, li!Jld } i re, is Ar. d£1li(;a , he sharp, bright , 
shine (lamp, &c .), ,ftlla(;a, sharpen , light. The para11 el stem zl(.- , 
he bright, appea rs in A ram. p?r. sl1i11e. s71arUe = Assyr. zaW(.- 11, 
and Ar. ta zallu1•a. be bri llia nt. Heb. p?i is then an Aramaism, 
borro wed from Aram. p?i . IJll rn. l1 l1ut.: , p~1N , kindle. Su ch 
Aramaisms arc not necessa rily proof of pos t- exilic date, as 
Aramaic lJ cgan to encroach on l lcb rcw eren befo re the cstalJlish
mcnt of the monarchy. Such an A rarn ais 111 as · 1iJ = ) ~ along
side of irJ is certainly ve ry ea rly . 

H eb . t!'i.l , drire, s11 far without an etymology, is a trans
position of ~·vr = Ar. ·"'(t_i/arrt, stir up (lire), spout (water), .J\raru. 
{;c91.ir, heat. scn <l , throw(= ll cl1. i~t') , tlw basic meaning being 
stir. A r. 21/l]ara, llrirc away. r(' p11lsl', which might lJe par tial 
assi milatio11 fo r our stem. se ems to be identica l with A ram. 
Zt.:!Jilr, re :-. tra in, co111 pcl. partial ass i!llilation for l:i C!Jll l' = H eb. 
i~o , confine, clo..,e. 

H eh. n:Jt!',. f Uf.1/cl , also without au etymology .. St•ems to he a 
transposi tion of lt!'n, bi: da rh; cf. also Ar. bl~w ~· a fur */;(i ~w :w . 
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efface, obliterate, ancl for the development Ar. gahaua, be dark, 
forget, while !Jajliau is darkness, niglit. Just as forget is synon
ymous with be dark, cl 11 ll, so remember is be sl1arp, bright, 
clear, meanings all found iu Ar. rJU.kara = Heb. i~t, remember. 
For the transposition cf. the series k~1 Hi kHi lk-kl~i, be dark 
(Haupt, OLZ, XVI, 492), and Ar. ~u1z-~1zn-rn~z, stink, as well 
as AJSL, XXXIV, 84. Among unrecognized transposed 
doublets in Hebrew is ;in = i;n (AJSL, XXXIV, 239); cf. 
also o~n = ~' OMO (A.TSL, L~XIV, 231). 

Jerusalem ,V, F. Albright 

On the Textual Crux in Isa. 48 B. 

The word ~W~N!}i) has been interpreted in a great variety 
of ways, going back "to the thirteenth century, when David ~im};ii 
derived it from ~~~ and his father Joseph from ~~. Neither 
derivation is probable, nor does either accord with the context. 
From the stem w~~ man we should have in Hithpoel the sense 
"show yourselYes courageous", which is just 'vhat the prophet 
does not wish to say to these rebels, who already have the 
cournge of their evil convictions. No one can tell how the stem 
~~ fire could yield the form in the text, while as to the sense, 
hoth those who see in it the red flush of sliarne, and those who 
conceive it to denote a flaming zeal for the glory of God have 
to lug in the chief matter in question. A third and· numerous 
group of authorities assume a stem W?P~ kindred with Arabic 
as::;a II, to stamp strougly (said of horses). They separate 
again in their interpretations: "become strong", "stand fast", 
"strengthen your faith", "obtain well-grounded insights", all of 
which are manifestly contrary to the trend of the phrophet's 
exhortation. To obviate this objection, the word has been 
reudered "give up", from w~~ to be desperate, which however 
could hardly produce i~o/N1:'0· 

The next resort is to alter the text. Lagarde proposed and 
Cheyne at first accepted iWo/11~0 be ashamed of yourselves, to 
wich Dillmann, whose criticisms I have been following thus far, 


